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No mora hawking, suuffllna.
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Tho National I.ciikuu Cluh owners met nt the Wnlilorf-Aslorl- n Hotel In NVw York for their regular annual nieetlim. Tliey eie all prepared lor war on the Federal league, which
most or them IlinUtdl wnn ready lo go out out of hUHluecs. The recent signing of Walter Johnson, Washington's great star pitcher, and ltube Mawiuurd, the ?11,0QQ beauty of the New
Vork (Hants, was helleved hy iIicmh mngnates lo represent tho liiml bluff of tho Federal league, to compel a tompromlae.v
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SOME MINOR WAR NEWS FROM EUROPE
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University was hold its annual

games at tho nrmory at the
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tho Now York A, C,

Irish, American A. and Bostou A.

as tho roaturo ovent. Tho games
are tho most yet under-
taken tho Fordhum boyB.
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Eastern Oysters always oh hand.
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LOEWE BROS.
518 Main Street

Tailoring
That Can Depended

Our Spring Stock
Is Here

and is full up-to-da- te fabrics
of exclusive design. See the new
Glen Urquhart novelties. You'll
be satisfied with our tailoring
because it's right.

Let Us Show You

Okmulgee, Oklahoma,
receipt

'company's for $1,016.00.
1?1C was addition.

payments $32i
each. Bradley.
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Goodbye sore feet, burning feet, swol-!-

feet, sweatv
"

feet, smelling feet, tired
feet. ' " '

Good-by- e corns, callouses, bunions and
raw spots. No
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ME
SORE, TIRED FEET

more snoe tight-
ness, no more limp-
ing with pain or
drawing up your
face iu agony.
"TIZ" is magical.
acts right off.
"TIZ" draws out
all the poisonous
eiudatiens which
puff up tho feet.
Use "TIZ" and for
get your foot

misery. Ah! how comfortable your feet
feel. Oct a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now at
any druggist or department store. Doa't
millVr. llavo good feet, glad feet, feet
that" never swell, never' hurt, never get
tired. A year's foot comfort guaranteed
or money refunded;
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